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EMBSZZLMUUIT CHARGED.
THE STATE S CAPITAL.

2?it will fea to -

lowSevere Criticism Meets GoTernor

FreaMaaS Ualte Tclcaraai csapuj
Arrest. veasy Wttea Tbaan-a- a

llan aartatje. j;

Special to JournaL
Bostox, August 80, Robert F. Strain,

President ot the United Telegram Com-

pany, was arrested today, charged with
embezzlement of seventy-thre- e thousand
dollars from bis company.

He was arrested at the instance of Wm.
H. Baker, of the 'Postal

fall on all Sis.

&Arafv0 I 1 Give Our Patrons at
Every lrice theThe Pardoa of Yoaair Bntler. Ia Telegraph Company of New York.

A RICH HAUL.

aralara Kaa Oaaslaloa Bank of
To
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To

HcDaniel & Gaskills
Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its creat leavening

erease of $4,000,000 la Tax Val-- :

natloa State Property. Con-

gressman Skinaer's
'Bealth.

Journal Biirsati, 7

Ralkioh, N. C, Aug. 80. f
The story of how young Avery Butler

aat.ee aa Eacaaa.r VALUES !Special to Journal.
Nafaull, Ont., August 80. Burglars

- I71 BROAD STREET, during last night broke into the Domin
strength and healthfulness. Asnurcs the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.ion bank, and. took thirty two thousand

kuyal 15ak.1jnu i'owdek uu.,
New Yohk.

dollars. No trace ot the thieves is yet
discovered. To he Obtained.and Examine their Stock and get thoir prices beforo buying your Grocer-

ies. Thoir stock consists of everything usually kept in a First-clas- s Grocer;
Establishment., EVERYTHING GUARANTEED AS REPRESENT-
ED. PRICES AS LOW as anywhere in the city.

a lad of 14, killed his father some years
ago is fresh in the minds ot many. The

father had been very brutal to his mother

and himself and the day Clinton was
shocked at the killing, the boy saw his
father drag his mother out of .the house
by her hair. He was condemned to be

railroad yard early in theevening without
being noticed by the Spanish detectives OOOOCOOO
The Cubans say this expedition is theatlaaal Leaf; ae dames Played Yea.
best equipped witli men and munitionstanlajr.
of any that they have succeeded in sendhung, but the sentence was commuted to

life imprisonment. He has escaped on Special to Journal. ing away.iaiie I is
Wholesale
fc Retail

y Grocery
Nxw York, August 30 New York, 5;

Chicago, 7. Iav,
S,

two different times. Now a petition
comes to Governor Russell signed 'by
over 1,000 citizens of Sampson county

To Bay Pnlewilne l'ur Hie Jew.
Basi.e, August 20. The Zionist ConBoston, August 80 Boston, 0: Cleve

land, 2.asking for pardon, and this the Governor71 Broad St., gress opened here today. Two hundred
delegates from various purls of EuropeNEW BERNE, IN. C. BaltihOBB, August 30 Baltimore, 7;has granted and the young man is free.

There is general approval of this act, Cincinnati, 1. were in attendance. Among other sub
jects the congress will discuss the planAvery Butler is a' cousin of Senator

Where Tarjr riajr Taaay.Butler.
St. Louis at Baltimore,ft'

for the purchase of Palestine anil the set-

tlement there of the Jews. Dr. Herzl,

the originator of the scheme, and lJr.
The commissioner of Agriculture has

gone to the Western part uf the StateAt Allegopd'g Grocery,

lb. i
:

II).
Nnrdau, were elected presidents

If you want any

Canned Goods
where ho will assist in holding the far

Chicago at Boston.
Cleveland at Brooklyn.

Cincinnati at New York.
Louisville at Philadelphia.

Pittsburg at Washington.

mers institutes In Ruthcrfordton, Ilen- -

dersouvillo and Columbus. Public SaleTlio State board of tax equalization
OF LA1U K BODY OF VALUAIU KFOR SPOT CA8I1 I WILL SELL now Bays that there is an Increase in tax

10 lbs Granulated Sonar, (Franklin

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW;fig-ure- s

and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, 1 r 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, take3 the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satistaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It 'pays to trade at

valuation of property in this State over
last year's valuation of more than four

ROW THE CU BS 8TANO.

Won Lost P. C.

TIMBER.

Pursuant to a judgment of the SuperKcunery) medium tine oac
10 lbs 8quire'g Pure Lard 55c millions of dollars. Baltimore 71 82 .689 ior Court of Jones county in that certain

action in special proceeding entitled C;The fatal shooting of Mr. George Prit--
5 lbs Arbtickle's Roasted Coffee, ... 05c
Good Qruen Conce 10c
Very nice ereen coffee 15c

Boston 74 84

New York 64 83chard, Senator Prltchard's brother, by a k. toy utlinr. of is. Jenkins, deceased, vs
Frank M. Jenkins and others, infants.

enme to us. We are very par-

ticular about that part of our
stock. Wo do not chum that
we carry the largest stock of
canned goods of anyone In the
city, but we do claim that we

carry the boat and freshest.
Isn't that the kiud yon want?

Mess pork, by the round Be lb. bbl. 49.50 and L. M. lladuot. guardian for saiil indesperado in Mitchell county was learned
here Saturday with much regret. Mr. fants, and J. A. Hiyan receiver tor White

Cincinnati '63 40
Cleveland 54 49

Chicago 50 58

Short backs per lb So, 100 pounds. . 4.50
Very best rib side per pound 6c Pptchard has many friends here where Oak River Corporal ion, to sll certain

timber to make assets hy which said(Jood Hour per pound . . i 2c

.685

.J27

.607

.524

.468

.442

.440

.435

.425

.423

.252

ho spent much time last winter. ludgment the said C . E. Fov, admr.. wasPlttBburg 46 0B

Louisville 48 61
very nest nour per pound 8c
Meal per peck 15c Governor Russell is still severely criti appointed commissioner to sell said tim

cised for his discourteous action regard tier, lue undersigned Commissioner asPhiladelphia 47 61Ginger snaps per pound 5c
Very best red "c" oil per gallon. . . 12c
5 gallons red "o" . . . , 55c

directed by said judgment will on Moning the letters to Chairman J. W. Wil Brooklyn 45 61

Washington..:.... 44 60
day the 4lh day of October, 1807, at 12

son and Commissioner S. Otho Wilsou.8 cans beet tomatoes 20c
3 cans best corn . 20c

o'clock M., at the Court House door in
Jones county.'sell to the highest bidderIt is openly said that the removal of St Louis 27 80

these two commissioners has been con3 cans best pork and beans 20c
9 cans best pie peaches. 20c
8 cans best tabic peucheg 25c templated by him for some time. The

Republicans do not uphold him in his
Praapeeia Laek UaoU.

Macy & Peudletoo, Bankers and Brok

tor cash, all tue timber ot every kind
standing, growing or otherwise measur-
ing 10 inches and above at the base when
cut with the privilege to the purchaser
of ten years in which to cut and remove
the same upon the following described
tracts of land, to wit: lying in the said

Very best light syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per ot. . . . 5c action. He wunts men on there that 2ers of New York, have the following in

their financial letter:Railroad baking powdcr.small size,; 4c
" " " laree size, 8c

will be as wax in bis bands. J, C. L.
Harris appeurs for S. Otho Wilson in his "Which ever way we turn the greetingI lb can beef lie

Helm's baked beans with tomato reply to Governor Russell. Both replies is cheerful and the prospect good. The
will be very plain spoken. Not polite, South is rejoicing in a new interest in its

The S. A. L. finds that its branch lines

sauce, 1 lb ran , 8c
8 lb can 12c
4 lb can 17c

2 quart tin buckets fic

development and crops and Jinanufactur-in- g

growth which warrants", it. The

county of Jones, beginning at Gibson's
bridge, running with the main or public
rosd up to Amos Heath's line on said
public road near the Trenton road, then
with the various courses of his line to the
river known as the Roberts Low ground,
also another piece or parcel of land

Smith's Mill bridge, running
up with the I'olloksvilie road to Hiick
Savannah road to Lewis Nynuin's line.

pay Well and so surveys are being made
for a branch from Uastonla to Dunn on 54 quart tio.bnckets 10c fleets of the world are becoming familiarAnd REMEMBER that

for the ,
to Newton. with Gulf and lower Atlantic pons. This

Congressman Harry Skinner was ex- - is without detracting seriously from the

In boxes coast matches, lOOs 10c
Defender soap, 2 bars for Ac

Very liest English cured shoulders, 7 & 8c
Ueinx's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauce

and Sweet Pickles cheaper than the
growing importance of Northern ports then with bis line to Amos Heath's line,

peoted here last week but was kept at
borne by sickness. His health has been or financial and manufacturing centres, -- STEAMERS-thence with his and Lewis Byiium's line

to Mrs. R, C. Oldlield's, to Eugenia M.
Oldfield lines, thence with their lines to

WE OFI RR YOU THIS

CELEBRATEDlot 30 Days ! very poor for some time. It is feared
that he has Bright's diseae.

cheapest.

A HilfVikAjl tf MAAAMV ATV
n

Each section ot the Pacific coast has its
new features which promise nnparalled
growth. Providence aeems to have
smiled on the whole united country and

the river, thence down the river to the sPiitcli LineThe building committee of the capital
club met Saturday to discuss the new78 Middle Street. ': beginning. .The two last described tracts

being the lands alloteil lo the heirs of It.
Jenkins in the division of the lands bedoubtless its products this fiscal year AND1 18.000 club building to be built here

soon. It will be three stories with baser longing to Bynum and Jenkins (LewisIII net the people over a, billion dollars
Bvnum and llasil Jenkins deceased), saidBRANCH OFFICE mcnt. There will be on the first floor 48 more money than in any previous year two tracts containing about Toll acres. IP Co.

offices, the second floor will be club except one in Its history. Foreign in The timber above mentioned will lie
sold in tracts.rooms, dining hall, billiard and card flucnee is at Its lowest ebb and domestic

flauces sound and favorable for s newH.W.SlLSBY&CO.

I will SELL GOODS LOWER than

, ever before.

Tobacco and Snuft, ,

Sugar and Coflee,
Cheese and Butter,
Meat and Lard,
Meal and Flour,

reoms, and the third floor with gallery FREIGHT & PASSENGER.
This August 8tst, ISHT.

C. K. Foy. (.'oinniissio icr.
II. L. Uibbs, Attorney,will be a handsome ball room and par and progressive expansion.

lors, and dressing rooms.
For All l'oiiit.H North.Mr. It. B. Lacy, the new commissioner TBI MAJtZBT.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish.
for the sinking fund of city on Saturday ToToacco

Bankers
and
Brokers.

took charge of the books. The Steamer NEUSEed by H. W. Bilsby & Co. CommissionOn Saturday tliere were five bates of
Brokers. Commencing July will leuvonow cotton on the market here. If this

Intensely hot weather continues thereand in fact anything you. need in
it 5 :30 p. i',i. onNew York, August 30.

STOCKS, 'the Urocury Line. will be plenty more coming in now.
MONDAYS,There have been two cases of serious Open. High. Low. Close

G-iowe- is !

FOR YOUU

Thermometers
"5 Tobacco Twine,

CALL ON

Come and See for yourself, then

ynn will be convincod that yon can spider bite reported during the past week Am. Sugar,. 148 149 148 1491
A Mrs. Crabtree was bitten at her home

WEDNESDAYS,
AND FRIDAYS,

Making landings at Oriental, Ocra- -
Three DrawerChicago Oas...,. 108 103 102i 1021

Stocks, Bonds,

Cottea, Ural a,
. . Provisions

Bought and sold for cash or on margin c

una per cent, to lots from 20 up.

eet THE BEST GOODS FOR
C.&otQ. 08 m 7T 7and Mr. Kimball, ticket agent was bittea

at the depot. Both were made sick fromTUB LEAST MONEY of any
Jersey Central,... Mi 06 96 96 coke and Roanoke Island. Sewing Machinethe bites. St Paul .... 951 98 95 95Over Bradham's Drugstore. Phone 43,

phice in the city.

, Respectfully, Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley R. R. COTTON,' tSTNalional Bank References. ' It, B. CUTLER .V CO. For $20,has paid taxes to the Treasurer to the
Open. High, Low. Closeamount of $3,173., OTConstant Quotations.

JOHN HHNNJ A. O. NEWBERRY, and give you a " Year lliiaranlee.Sept 7.87 7.86 7.23 7.

Freight received not later
than one hour previous to suiting.

For further information apply to
GEO. IIKNDKRSON, Agt.

M. K. Kixii, Gen. Mgr.,
Norfolk, Ya.

Now Berno, N. C, April 2ft, 1D7.

It Is stated that there is an epidemic of
Hardwire and

Agricultural Implements,
October i.94 199 .W 6.92Manager. NOW LISTEN I NewJHerne in the placefever raging In Goldsboro.

CHICAGO MARKETS.The Raleigh Male Academy opened Its to sell your tobacco, and Vliil!y'.-- n I lie
place to buy your Hardware.Wbbat Open. High. Low. ClosePolloci Street.

NEW BERNE,
fall session today. ' Mr. Morsoo, the prin, NEW BERNE, - N. 0,and GAS Deo 89-8-8 r K 8Jcipal has as assistants, Mr. Heck of Ral

Comftmi? J. C. Whitty .eigh and Mr. Walter Phillips, of Rooky
Deo H i- - m 1 i 831Mount ,FITTING.PROFESSIONAL. MlAT
Pork. Sept.... 8.85 8.97 8.85 8.92

Public sentiment Is now strong against
the Iron fence that surrounds capllol
square. It is a big heavy fence and is of
no use, so there is a demand that it be

T. J. TURNER
i

Ribs. Sept.... 8.01 6.10 5.09 5.10A. D. WardF. . Rlaimons,

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY

At John Suter's

Cotton Sales 66,000 BakwvWhen ynn need anything In this
line RKMEMBER there Is another Plum. removed, and the grounds prettily ter

Ilai Just Received anotherAWAT Tt OtBX.raced. , . .ber In town,

Give Him a Call.

Nlitimoii A Ward,
ATTORNEYS aad COUNSELORS al

LAW.
NKW BK1IKB, X O. '

Prarlle lii Hi, oounti., o( (Vavpn, Puplln,
Jmiim OmmIiiw, i;Hii.mil himI famllou; lu lua
Supr.-iii- anil KtMlerul OmirtM. .

Mle m K.. aw ph.mii. fraal niraat,

A Larca Bsaaailtea &aaes Tampa,
PI a., Wltaeat AMvaetlaa; A I tea, WYou don't have to pay for your

Tho book found by Secretary of State
Thompson relating to the meeting of the
Quakers years ago has been sent to Gull-for- d

college to the Friends there, as they
asked that they be allowed to file It along

Furniture House,Slaw. ...work until yon are Satisfied that it Is all

Car Load ot tho

FINEST

FURNITURE

Tampa, Fla., August 29 A large Cuban

alth other records. expedition, under the command of Col,

right Give him a chance anyway.
Respectfully,

H. B. IMRKER, itPlThero will be a meeting of the Grand For this store keeps
op it linos ofMendet, got away laat light, taking a

special train la the suburbs ander coverLodge In Durham on Wednesday Sep-

tember 1st to lay, the corner stone of the30,141 Craven SU, .Nsw Bksnk. K. C, of darkness. . ,public Library to be built there.
The train was rushed over the Plant , . that has ever been received in

. IMI.IVlktler,
ATTOUNET AT LA IT,

Middle ftlrert, Lawjori Brick
liulldlnff.

Will prarHr In tit CJonnH ttt CraTem
Oniloi Jiiiii-i- . t mwli.w aim) rnniltco. U. H.
I unit, nt New Itnrin suitl miirt-- Uourt uf
ln ?luMs.'

One of the attractions of the Bute RN1TURsystem to Cleveland, on the Peso river, the Eastern part of NorthFair will be aa old lady 71 years pld
Carolina and will Soil CheapMrs. Smith of Wayne county, who will
for Cash or on Time for the

This Pharmacyhave her flax wheel and flax of her own
raising, and will show bow elotb was

aear Puota Oonla, where the tug Fear-lea-s,

commanded by Captain Merwln, Is

supposed to have been ready between 10

and 11 o'clock to take, the mea and their
equipments out to sea to meet a larger

Next 10 Dart, so as to make and docs not permit them to ran

Firo Insurance Notice.
Mr. Genrjre Ilrnderson linn this day

furrliHiuil my Iimtiramw A policy, and
rucninmrnd him to til

fitvuriililo ronniilcnition of itiy former
!.tn)iis. 8. it. bTUKKT.
New Berne, N. C, July 10, 1H97.

down at this season of the J ear, simade in the long ago.rou ri n K- -
Is no Museum

but two articles we sell work wonders:
rtsAPnAM's (lounn ItALHAM, 2."o.. and

many othors do.
room fur my

Large Stockboat on whlck the trip Is to be completed.A Haly War Thraata4.t . at i t 4 J . 4 t.

v - " ' , FT,youH find what yon need,
OOI.A llKADACnt I'owprkh, 10c. YourWithin Die last few days a number ot

Chilian officers have Joined the party. finding it BETTER and CHEAPriSiR; August 80. The Memorial
Diplomatique asuerta that the Amcnr of money will lie refunded If vou are not

ER, and cured. Nothing fairer can lie offered.During the stay of the awa here knapA f(!inllan haa ordered the faithful to
sacks hsve bona made for them by ahold tliiiiiM'lTee in reaillnms for a holyND- -

' C. D. BRADHAjl,

, Drngglst.war, and that a meeting of Mullahs has prominent ship chandler, aad the regula-
tion brows duck uniforms have also been ion

Geo. Henderson,
Insurance Agency,

All rl(iK(-- of (ltiriil'lf Klre IiiKortmcc

,V i.i ; ,i r'i'-iv- prompt allrn- -

convened at Cabul to discuss the
supplied. '

as we have mora good than
store room,

ft7 All orden by mail will have
prompt attention, v;

Yourj Rospootfullv,

T. J. TURNER.
No. 70 & 71 Middle Street,
New Berne, N. C.

situntlon.
The Cubans managed to get out of the

city without attracting attention, someOAriTon ia. of their numlier Ix injli ft behind to mak
Uanted-J- ln Idea sI"'! T" M- -t thmf wirt twin wrftith.
Writ J"IIH KliV.HIt('l(f1 i'u Pntnt ti..r.
txTk, WawstlHtfwt, I) (' for thlr o tfm oU
Ml mmm im W M UmWaaawl 14 vaMtiiuut WUllswl

, v' roniiii'uoua about the streits Cader Hotel Chattawka,
' - New Berae, N. Ckhs t '.iil. Tii x" ial train lift 11


